Name: ______, _________

Date: __/__/__

Biofeedback Gut Assessment and Solution Program
includes 113 items. The ones typed in blue are the
frequencies that resonated with you, and were ran for 30
minutes of harmonization.
You will also receive a 10 minute audio file snippet of your tunes. Feel free to listen to
them up to 30 minutes per day. Make sure you drink a glass of water before and after
listening to these frequencies. These tunes are only effective for 7 days. After that, they
will no longer resonate and be beneficial for your body, since you have changed and
you require a new set of tunes that resonates with the new you!

Biofeedback Gut Assessment & Solution Program
with 113 Frequency Items
_Addiction Release
_Alcohol
_Almond
_Amaranth
_Anise
_Ashwagandha
_Avocado
_Bacterial Infection
_Barley
_Beet Powder
_Biocidin Capsules
_Biocidin LSP
_Bite Salts
_Black Walnut
_Brazil Nuts
_Butter
_Casein
_Cashew
_Cayenne Pepper
_Cheese
_Chew food thoroughly
Got Questions?
Feel free to contact us at:

_Chicken
_Chicken Eggs
_Chickpeas
_Chocolate
_Cloves
_Coffee
_Colostrum
_Dandelion Root
_Digestive Enzymes
_Disodium Phosphate
_Duck Eggs
_Dysbiosis

hi@gutcanbehappy.com
1-480-878-3663

_EMF Effects
_Emotional Eating
_Emotional Release
_Emotional Root Cause
_Enzyme Deficiency
_Flax
_Flax Oil
_Food Allergies
_Forward Head Movement Blocking
_Flow
_Garlic
_Glial Cells
_Glial Cells Deficient Vagus Nerve
Affected
_Glutamine
_Goat Milk
_Goldenseal
_Grains
_Grass Fed Beef
_Gut Virus
_H Pylori Infection
_HCl Need
_Heavy Metal Exposure
_Hemp
_Histamine Excess
_Holy Basil
_Hydrochloric Acid
_Ibuprofen
_Jaw Alignment Issue
_Jaw Grinding Issue
_Jaw Orthotic
_Jaw Stretches
_Kombucha
_Lactose
_Leaky Gut
_Lecithin
_Lemons
_Liver Imbalance
_Magnesium Citrate
Got Questions?
Feel free to contact us at:

_Magnesium Glycinate
_Methylated B Vitamins
_Methylation Defect
_Mold Exposure
_Neck Stretches
_Neem
_Nerve Impingement Root Cause
_Nervinum Vagum
_Norovirus
_Oil of Oregano
_Omega 3 Fatty Acids
_Parasitic Infection
_Pea Fiber
_Peanuts
_Pecan
_Pectin
_Pistachio
_Poor bile flow
_Pork
_Potatoes
_Probiotics
_Psyllium
_Pumpkin
_Rhodiola
_Rotavirus
_SIBO
_Schizandra
_Sea Salt
_Sesame
_Soy
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_Spinal Imbalance
_Stevia
_Sugar consumption
_Sunflower
_Tomatoes
_Vagus Nerve
_Vagus Nerve Damage
_Vagus Nerve Infection
_Vagus Nerve Irritation
_Wheat Gluten
_Whey Protein
_Wormwood
_Yogurt

Got Questions?
Feel free to contact us at:

hi@gutcanbehappy.com
1-480-878-3663

